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tHe improvidence- - of some mbw

of literary tastes
Coiii parothcly Text Examples or ltfcSt

lens Uxpomllttiro Among tho Anlliorj
of Modern Times Kngllnti Writers rtml

Onr Own Literary Slen

Coming down tomoro recent times wollnd
among tho modern men ot genius compara-
tively

¬

fow examples of real Improvidence
Mgh Hunt is usunlly comldoml as ono of
this class for ho was poor all his llfo and nl
ways In debt and at ono timo considered not
overscrupulous in payment William Ilazlltt
lived all his llfo from hand to mouth and
would never vrrito an nrtlclo or do nny kind
of literary work as long as ho had n guinea in
his purse Gentle Kit North was another
man who hail llttlo regard for monoy Ho
liqver looked at or touched monoy in tho
usual May No ono for its own fcako or for
his own purposes over regarded riches with
fucIi perfect indllfcrcneo

Byron who was horn to debts and an in ¬

cumbered cstato had n lords scorn of earning
mohoy Thoro wcro rllno executions in his
house during his brief married life and ho in-
dignantly

¬

sent back n chock to his publishers
nt tho very tlmo when tho ofllccrs wcro pro
riding over his establishment

Carlylo was too canny n Scotchman not to
know how to tako caro of himself although
ho was miserably poorin tho early days Ho
carried tho economics of his youth a llttlo
boyond tho tlmo thoy wcro necessary and
mado it eomowhat harder for Sirs Carlylo
than thoro woa need of all tho way
through much to his own regret nfter hor
djatk Lord Tennyson has never disdained
to tnako monoy from his work indeed ho hag
teemed extremely anxious to do so and has
Kceocded oven beyond hl hopes Ho has
probably received the largest prices for liter-
ary

¬

work of any inan living and ho has caro
fully husbanded his gains

Thomas do Qulnccy w as a man almost do
void of financial knowledgo ct ability of any
kind Ho almost starved In tho streets of
London when young although his fathor was
n wealthy man Later In llfo ho so misman
aged monoy and was so conscious of It him-
self

¬

that ho gavu up all management of his
expenses to a daughter then but a young
girl after which hLsalTalrsworokeplin better
order Walter Scotts pecuniary troubles
havobecomo historical but thoy may per ¬

haps bo attributed as much to rotsfortuno as
to incompetency Cliarlcs Lamb although
overgenerous could not w called improvi-
dent

¬

By his own unaided exertion ho cored
for himself and allllctcd sister through life
and oven mado provision for Mary after his
death

Macaulay was a prudent although a gen-
erous

¬

man Ho amassed a considerable for-
tune

¬

although ho cared for his entire family
for a largo portion of his life and was very
open to calls upon his resources from tlioso
who had no iwrticular claim upon htm
Wordsworth was a man prudent oven to par-
simony

¬

standing almost nlouo among tho
records ot genius in this respect In tho early
part of tho poems llfo potty economics had
been absolutely necessary and he hod ac-
quired

¬

such n habit of practicing Uhcm that
ho could not drop them when thoy coasod to
bo necessary as is so often tho caso with
other peoplo bosldo poets Unlike Words ¬

worth lii this respect was Sydnoy Smith ho
practiced closo economy whllo it was needful
but spent bis money very liberally though
always wisely after hooocamo rich

Douglas Jcrrold was a man very liberal
of his monoy when ho had any Tom Hood
was always poor and always sick yet ho was
possessed of a sturdy independence which re-
fused tho assistance- of friends though ten-
dered

¬

over so delicately and of a generous
heart which gavo to others oven out of his
pittance

Charles Dickens was n keen business man
almost too keen it was thought In his

later years It was known at tho time to
himself as well as to his frionda that ho was
seriously injuring his health by his reading
tours yet it seemed almost imposslblo for him
to give them up as long as thoy wore bo im-
mensely

¬

profitable Thackeray was a man
who combined prudonco with generosity and
who skilfully managed all Ids business affairs
and yot ho was open handed to his needy
friends HosmcdforhU daughters a very
comfortahlo fortuno out of his literary gains

Our own literary men of noto if wo except
Poo havo all been mon of thrift mid practi-
cal

¬

senso in business affairs Washington
Irving cared for himself and a largo family
of sisters out of his literary profits and loVn
moderqto fortuno besides Bryant saved
quite a fortuno for Ids time and as esteemed
a shrowd business man Emerson bad tho
Yankee good sonso and economy and though
ho ldtchod his wagon to n star nover lost
his hold on mundano things Longfellow was
a good man of business and in his latter years
was rcputAl wealthy Even Whlttlcr who
gavo so much tlmo and strength unselfishly
to tho nntl slavcry reform has always been
well-to-d- o andhas nono of n poets disregard
for worldly affairs Prawott and Motloy and
Bancroft woro all shrowd men of airalrs as
aro Lowell and Dr nolmcs Mark Twain
has a genius for monoy making and Hon ells
and Aldrlch nro prosperous men Mr Alcott
tho philosopher U our only visionary of tho
old school I tbmk unless wo should mention
Thoreau In that connection Hawthonio was
poor and had no lovo for tho task of monoy
getting yet ho could not bo called improvi
dent or dovold of goal senso in financial
affairs Altogether tho modern man of
genius may bo trusted to tako caro of himself
and seoms to succeed in worldly matters qulto
a well aa his brethren less favored by tho
gods Hattlo Tyng Grlswold in Chicago
Tribune x

TVJiySomo Occupations Aro JUesplned
1 wonder why wo deapiso ceitalu occupa ¬

tions Wo dont dcspLso a man who hammers
stone aud saws board why should wo desplso
a barbort Is the caro of tho human head in-

trinsically
¬

les3 honorablo than tho shaping of
such rudo material Why do wo still contemn
the tailor who clothes us and honor tho
painter who portrays us In tho samo clothe
Why do w o desplso waiters J tiled to mako
Barker bellovo that I respected nil kindi of
honest work But I Jiod I despised him
for having waited on table Why liavo all
manner of domestics fnllon undor our scorn
nnd como to lto stigmatized in a lump as ser¬

vants
Ah I dont know said tho minister Thoro

hi something in personal attendance upon us
tliat dishonors but tho reasons of it nro very
obscure I couldnt give them lci haps Its
bocauso its work that in n simpler state of
things each of its would do for himself and
id this state is too jiroud to do The
Ministers Charge in Tho Coutury

Indian Increasing In Population
A Minnesota man who knows tho Indians

of tho northwest well advances tho theory
that thoy nro increasing instead of diminish-
ing

¬

in numbers Ho says that thoy havo
been steadily following tho buffalo westward
gradually moving from tho Atlantic coast to
tho far west mid multiplying a3 thoy moved
Tho first government report mentions 00000
Indians tho last total number reported was

0njQ Now York Bun
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IN LOVES dARtSJU

Within tho pleasant pastures where 1 feed
Lovo blooms nvray and blossoms bear their seed
Thistle nor thorn Is suffered there to grow
Then blow O every hlossoml bud and blow
Hear blissful fruit drop teed from Llossonv

blown

What If betimes tho fond heart makcth moan
And the unbidden tear begins to flow
Happy my lot tlirlco happy lot Indeed I

Full well I laiow that H I bleed I bleed
Tor thy sweet sake O Loro I Full well I know
I bleed and suffer for thy sako alone

Cbas Warren Stoddard In Overland Monthly

THE TEN OCLOCK LINES

An Imllnu Method of llxlng tho Hound
nrlrs ir Grants to AVlitto Moti

Thats n 10 oclock lino said an old gen-
tleman

¬

putting his finger on n dcllcuto line
on ono of tho Grand 1nclfio maps tho other
day

What iu creation is a 10 oclock HnoP
chorused two young companions as thoy
traced tho lino in question from near tho
mouth of tho Miami northwest through In-
diana

¬

It was tho boundary ofjni Indian grant
n kind of natural way of suryoying I was
down with a parly once to ratify a treaty by
which a trlbo agreed to cedo somo territory
to tho whites It was a small matter but it
was a big occasion 1th tho savages Every
thing was ready Tho surveyor had his com
pass nnd tclescoo and had mounted them on
n tripod Tho head man of tho trlbo como
up looked steadily nt tho instruments for
awhile grunted and returned to tho circlo
remind tho council fire Not u word was
spoken Soon another Indian got up walked
sedately to tho Instruments gravely examined
them grunted and In sllcnco returned to his
placq by tho flro This cxnmplo was follow ed
by linlf n dozen other bucks Then thoy hold
a short consultation nnd tho head man arose
and camo over to tho ubJto men

Tliat what Indian know ho said draw¬

ing a small circlo on tho ground with iv stick
that what white man know ho continued

drawing ft larger circlo around tho first
This what nolwdy know ho concluded

pointing to nil ithout tho last circle White
man know that1 pointing to tho instruments
Indian not know it Indian know tho sun
mainover cheat Him nlnnys same Him
throw shadow Indian givo white man land
ono sldo shadow nnd keep other side After
n big pow wow it was decided that ft lino
drawn in tho direction tho sun would cast n
Bluulow from mi agreed point nt 10 oclock
should bo mado tho boundary of tho conces-
sion

¬

tho white man taking tho land on ono
sldo oiul tho Indians keeping that on tho
other Tho other boundaries of tho conces-
sion

¬

wcro thoso of tho original territory of tho
tribe supplemented by water courses and
other natural objects Tbco lines wcro fre-
quently

¬

used and became known as 10
oclock lines Chicago Nows

Tho Ints of Hcrcilltj- -

Carefully prepared beautifully illustrated
and expensive books aud periodicals aro pub-
lished

¬

in groat number to teach tho breeder
how to turn to account tho forces of heredity
but llttlo or nothing is said or done to teach
tho world how to apply tho samo great forces
to tho clovatlon of humanity physically in-
tellectually

¬

and morally Many nro- tho
physical mental and moral weaknesses aud
diseases resulting from or perpetuated by ig¬

norance or disregard of tho Jaws ot hereditary
Influence Is it greatly to tho honor of this
ago that man studies mom thoroughly tho
breeding and character of tho animals ha pur¬

poses coupling than ho docs thoso of tho per ¬

sons whom tho ungulded fancy bt his children
lead them to w cdf Brooders so manago their
stock ns to avoid reproducing defects and to
secure desirable points Thoy assert that
tho skillful breeder canln a fow goncrnttoip
develop almost any desired typo of animal
Shall principles so long und successfully ap ¬

plied to tho improvement Of tho lower ani ¬

mals remain unused for tho dovclopmcnt of
their master Shall not nt least as much bo
dono for tho Imprcurcmcnt of mankind by tho
study dovclopmcnt nnd application of tho
laws ot ucrcuity to mat purposo as ha been
dono by their old for tho improvement of tho
beaste of the ilold Is man loss worth tho ef¬

fort than thoyf E W Perry in Tho Cur-
rent

¬

Tinltntho Sjinpatlir in Iqlltlrs
A clearer illustration Is ohown by tho wax ¬

ing fervor of an ordinuryolitlcal campaign
Before conventions moot and candidates nrO
named tho feeling of n party Is neutral and
listless except with n comparatively few In-

dividuals
¬

A whllo nfter tho dry bones begin
to stir Tho nolso of orators tho moving
processions tho boom of guns all tho usual
modes of political managers gradually warm
up tho masses until men negloct business to
attend tho hustings aud shout frantically for
their party nnd candidates until tho election
Is over nnd long SI3I13 of relief Indicate tho
return of sanity

What Is ull this but tho samo tendency
harmlessly directed that lends to tho Jmltn
tlvo crimes of mobs or tho imitntivo quality
of tho Millorite or Flagellant It is identical
with tho leaping dancing processions of the
mlddlo ages for as iwlitltlans lead so their
followers danco and leap along unliapplly
not always in as straight a lino as their auto-
types Principles aro not to bo undervalued
in polltlcK tho point is tliat fow appreciate
thorn Emotion rather than analytical dis-
cernment h often tho moving power 1 A A
Sargent in Overland Monthly

A MluUtry of Health
Tho London Lancet contends that thev

ought to bo a department of health in the
government of Great Britain nnd that n
minister of health should havo 0 scat In the
cabinet lubllo mcdlclno la preventive and
as such it can only bo effective when it forms
an integral part of state policy Surely
health is not secondary to wealth and if
trailo needs to bo specially controlled iu tho
interests of tho state health promotion has n
not less urgent claim to bo considered n coa
stituent part of policy Tho question ha
boon reopened nnd is being agitated by Mr
lLnner a practical worker In tho field of
health promotion There aro urgent matters
of sanitary entcrpilso which call loudly for
help from tho government and which it Is
not only Inexpedient but a causo or weakness
to neglect Tho primo minister who shall
porcelvo tho nocd nnd tako measures to satisfy
it will debervo well of his generation and
servo hb country Sclentlllo American

Woids or n tiympntlioilo Student
Tho Buffalo Courier doesnt think medical

students intend to bocomo hnrdonod but sub ¬

mits theso fow remarks on ono of them to show
that thoy do Say can you get mo In to
witness tho hanging of tho murderer thoy

yesterday I must bo there I dont
caro anything nbout tho show but I must sen
how nmanwoi Its when bos strangled Ivo
been on tho head for two mouths and Ivo got
to put in more timo yet Heads a big study
dyou know It Heads nro mighty scarce up
at our collogo Thoy put flvo mon on a stiff
nnd wo havo to Jllp conta to see who gets tho
head Noxt head I get Im going to tako
homo with mo I ltad ono whllo ago and
some bloko1 collared it I think wo hadOttos
body tip there but I never got a chanco to too
for sure I know n day or two nfter tho hang
Ing wo Imd u brand now ono Exchange
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Today September tst 18861s issued the iin number of The Daily Hekalu
it morning newspnperto be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu s

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy ol the initial or any succeeding number arc

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Uusiness men arc solicited to test the advantages of Tin Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bj printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits 61

the paper

The Daily Herald will ftfrnish a fresh and readable recoid of events in

city and country It will also give from time to imc as received a summary

of the latest news from Jlic outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of nny clique faction or party At tnc same timcan earnest sup-

port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two year ascondcctor of the Daily Bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justificfd by per-

formance

¬

He can qnly pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald1 for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 1886

JOHN F C0LBUM
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN- - HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 P O Ilox 398

Shippers Attention

Chris Brewer Cos
BOSTON El HONOLULU PACKETS

A vessel will leave Boston for this Port on
or about March ut next nnd

The Hark AMY TURNER will sail from
lloston for this Porf on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by np
pljinR to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

t

WEMEE 0o
Manufacturing anil Importing -

f EJ SST 3EJ Xj 15 X S
JYo f2 Fort Street

Alwsyi keep an hand tnott elegant atsortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND WATKD SILVER WAKE

liver brought to thU maikc

Clocks Watches Brucolets Nock
lots ritiB Lockots Gold Chains

mid Guards Sloovo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornament of all Mndt

Elofiiut SollSllvor Ten Sots

nd all kinih of tilvcrware tuItaUe for prttentallon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Kepatrlng of watclea and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed in tne most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
articular attention i paid to ordera and job work

from the other Itlandn

Hawaiian Hotel
CABB1AGE CO

Carriages at all hours day nnd

night Saddle horses bugges wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har- -

Iness and 3 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES
King up Telephone Numher 3 cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

J

W J-
-

THRUMS BINDERY

Tins Popular Bindery Iocatedat

10C Fort Street Advertises No Sie

ciaiities but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At1 This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound ns

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and fnmly rebound

All Descriptions or Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

ratesas are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now uing
Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Leit at T G Thrums
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Koliala Sugat Company will be held at
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke January
31 nt 10 a m J II ATHERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Halkue Sogar Company wilt be held nt
the office of Cattle Cooke January 201887

t a p m I H ATHERTON
Secretary

HELL TKLRllIONE NO V O 110X HO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

I

Agent to taltc acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General llusincss and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Hlock second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

- -- n

linllll lllll

Scttcrol buctiiscmento

GROCEftS

IV6 4SI QVaOen St

SUGAR SUGAR

In harrtli lull barrett n hue

Bill Hinr OcJJcn Ou
1 flour El Dorado

Sicki Wheat Bctt
aackt naney licit

Clown Ilow

SacU Copi Det Vhole
Sack Corn lleit Cricked

Sack Urn Come unit rl

SackiiteaiH White
Sacki Ileum Red -

Sactt Ileam tUyon
Sicki Ileum Hone

Sack ltn Llm

SACKS POTATOES IlESTin GUNKmS

Coiet Nicnaci
Cite Extra Soda CracLeri

Casei Meillum llrend
Co Crncked Wheal 10 lb Mgir

Caw Corn Meal white to lb U1C
CiMt Oat Mexl 10 lb baft

Jatet torn Match

Casks Dupee Hams

1 i -

Catkf C It Alluini Cau i U nIlicon

Caiei Kairljiink Lard lb pall
Cae Iairlankj Lard J lb pall

Cki Fatrbanki Lard to ll pal

Caicn Whitney llullrr hi tln
Half firktm llullrr lilt Edge

Jr firkim llutler O t Edjte

Cases jw Cheese

Dose and bdtt Salt CodfUh
libit Tiercei CalurnbU Rlycr Sainton

Cael Laundry Starch
Roxct IroTl laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Koaited and Rround 1 lb tins
Sack Green CoflTee

Cheiti Japan 1 ca 1 lb papen
Cheiti Japan Tea llpair

Doe RaWoi London Layen
boiei Itaiilni London Layen

floie Ralilni Muicate

Crumt Citron -
Iloxes Curranti

Caiea Chocolate
Caiet Mixed Pieties

Ctfci Splcei auorted all lira

Sackt EncJMi WUnut- -

Sacki Soft Shell Aloiondi

Catei California Honey 1 lb tfu
Cast Klnir More Cpt fretlt canned

Ptulti Jellletand Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Paper extra qua Ity

A LARUK AUOKTMSNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harneti Sklrtlns and Uppen
Ircncli and American CalMlm

Sheep Skim Gnat Kkln
Siddlei nj SJiiie Trees

These gnods are new and fresh and wll be sold t

LOWEST MAKKET KATES

M W KcCjiesney Sons

No 4iquoeu Street

Scttcntt jbuttttctmcnts

Niaim Bus lino

The Ianlhebn Stables will run dslly an
Omnlbui known ns the

NUTJAFU LDffi
IcRlnnfng WEDNESDAY January 19 1887

The Bus will stajt from foot of iott street
uiiii m iuwu go uiuuy iuu lOilCiCll

llrtrnlrtHtn M KIiutMU m1
t

Avenue to ralys old place Following Is the
time table

WEEK DAYS
LEAVE 10WN

CSOO A M

JtOO
8op

lOOO

1205
2iob
4oo
Siio

900

i

P M
t

ic

11

11

LEAVE PATYS
630 A M

7S3O

840
IOi30

- I2MS P M

230
440
S4
700
920

11

11

11

11

11

STrr3srDAY- -

900 A M 930 A M

tooo 1030
I2UOP M 1345 p-- M

2OC 230
400 430
630 7U0
840 910

s i7sXw
L

Manager
- ii

BUHACH
TheGrcot Cnllfotnta

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson uih
HONOLULU

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros- - Portland Cement

r FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
--OFTHE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATINGSPOWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Snle By

GW MACFARLANE Co

Annual Meeting

OF C BREWER COMHOLDERS stock will take nqtice
tliit tbe annual meeting of stockholders will
be held at the office of the company Queen
street On Wednesday the 2nd February at
10 oclock a m -

J O CARTER
Secretary C Brewer Company

TO BNT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHEMr E V Tucker containing six

ropms bath room pantry cranda room etc
There are alto stables carriage house tervnt
room all in pood order Apply to E lien
dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort St

For ffaianao and ffaialiia

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports Returning here Wednesday end Satur ¬

day C DOLTE
Agent

Musical Instruction
Mr Varndley will resume his regular course

of lessons In

Singing and Violin
Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

New Iliotoppli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Foiit Stkeuv Uonomilu Il I

Portraits and vlewc First class vcik Satisfactl
guaranteed

J A QONSALYES

a- - s j-


